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A Suit or Overcoat at 
| funder's, selected from 

splendid variety of 
British Woollens, cut by 

I sn ura-to-date system 
from the latest fashions, 
-nodded and made to 
voir shape by expert 
workers, costs yon no 

Lore than the ordinary 
hmd-me-down. We a!- i 

Lays keep onr stocks 
compete, and yon are 
assured a yood selection. 
Samries and style sheets 
sent to any address.

it

John Maunder,
iTailor and Clothier, 281-283 Duckworth Street

3-Crown Raisins
800 BOXES JUST IN.

250 cases CANNED APRICOTS. 
250 cases CANNED PEACHES. 
250 cases CANNED PEARS.
250 cases CANNED PINEAPPLE.

25 gross SLOAN’S LINIMENT.
25 cases COD LIVER OIL EMULSION.
10 gross ENO’S FRUIT SALTS.
24 dozen FELLOW’S COMPOUND SYRUP. 
10 gross BEECHAM’S PILLS.
10 gross COLGATE’S TOOTH PASTE—Large 
10 gross COLGATE’S TOOTH PASTE—Small 

LOWEST WHOLESALE PRICES,

Steer Brothers.

Opportunities in 
Long-Term 
Bonds

Bonds maturing in 1919 or 1920 
may now be sold advantageously, 
and the funds reinvested in longer 
term securities. The benefits of 
present high merest yield rales 
may thereby be secured for' a 
period of ten years and longer.

r«*ilbfialte<ÿ<r,

cp?r
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Toronto
CANADA LIFE BUILDING

MONTREAL

C. A. C. BRUCE, Agent, St John's,
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Ne Matter How the Fart 
b Cannd

if you’re no* inured, yen'» a 
loger. Taka time to aee about 
your policies. We give yen the 
best campanie» amt reasonable

PERCŒ JOHNSON,

Conscription in Great 
Britain at an End.

Peace Time Standing Army Wiil 
Number 220,000—Black Strikers 
Cause Trouble in South Africa-- 
Sinn Fein M. P. Gets Three Y ears 
Sentence — Turks at Constantin
ople a Menace to Europe — Fin
anciers Will Discuss Exchange 
Question.

BRITAIN ABOLISHES CONSCRIP
TION.

LONDON, Feb. 28.
Conscription will be abolished In 

Great Britain on March 31st, and with
in a month from that date the last con
script will be entitled to be released. 
It was announced by Winston Chur
chill, Secretary of War, In moving the 
Army estimates In the Commons to
day. Churchill stated that Great Brit
ain had succeeded In raising and or
ganizing an entirely new volunteer 
army which at the time conscription 
would lapse would number 220,000, 
excluding troops serving In India. The 
nation would be able with her reor
ganized army to place in the field, In 
case of emergency, a force of twenty 
divisions with cavalry and auxiliary 
services and supplied with the most 
modern arms and equipment the Brit
ish Army has ever had, the War Sec
retary declared In a memorandum In 
amplification of his address. Incident
ally Churchill disclosed the fact that 
a new tank had been produced with 
a speed of twenty miles an hour, 
which has mechanically a long life. 
In a trial run of a thousand miles, he 
said, virtually no wear had develop
ed.

STRIKE OF BLACKS IN GOLD
FIELD.
PRETORIA, Feb. 23.

Lieut-General Jan Christian Smuts, 
British membèr of the League of Na
tions’ Commission, In a speech here 
to-day, referred to the native troubles 
In the Wltwatersrr.nd gold mine fields, 
which he characterized as dangerous. 
Between thirty and forty thousand 
blacks are: striking. General Smuts 
said, and by means of organized pick
eting are doing things which he would 
have considered them Incapable of do
ng. The speaker declared he had seen 
portents that a tremendous change 
wat coming over South Africa.

berger so as to confine him to his bed 
for several weeks. Alienists, who ex
amined Ensign Von Hlrschfleld, pro
nounced his act as the deed of a fana
tic suffering from hallucinations. He 
was sentenced to eighteen months Im
prisonment

HUNGARIAN REPLY FINALLY IN.
PARIS, Feb. 23.

Final documents annexed to the 
Hungarian reply to the Allied Peace 
terms were presented to the Secre
tary of the Peace Conference on Sat
urday last The reply says that Hun
gary Is willing that the population of 
all contested regions should decide by 
an Impartial plebiscite, not dominated 
by troops of occupation, whether they 
wished to remain Hungarian.

BRITISH MINISTRY OF SHIPPING 
IN CANADA DEMOBILIZED.

MONTREAL, Feb. 28.
The British Ministry of Shipping 

(Canada), which_during Its five and 
half years of existence practically 
controlled the export trade of Canada 
Inland and oversea* clearing over 
three thousand liners from Canadian 
ports and Portland, will he demobiliz
ed at the end of March.

BOLSHEVISTS CAPTURE ,
MURMANSK.

LONDON. Feb. 28.
Bolshevlkl forces have seized Mur

mansk and the shipping In the harbor 
there, following a revolution, which 
broke out at that port on Saturday 
afternoon, according to Lloyd’s des
patch from Vardo, Norway. News of 
the capture was brought to Vardo by 
a Russian steamer from Murmansk 
In charge of two British and four Bel
gian officers. It was the only vessel 
to escape seizure but was riddled with 
machine gun fire and the captain was 
wounded.

AGAINST MAKING TREATY CAM- 
PAIGN ISSUE.

BATIMORE, Feb. 23.
Herbert Hoover, former Food Ad

ministrator, delivered to-day In an ad
dress at the John Hopkins University, 
his opposition to making the ratifica
tion of the Treaty with Germany an 
Issue in the Presidential campaign.

SLEEPING SICKNESS.
VIENNA. Sept 28.

A serum for pneumonia Is said to 
have been employed successfully in 
case of sleeping sickness here. There 
is a marked decrease In the number 
of cases.

EXCHANGE.
LONDON, Feb. 28.

The American Chamber of Com
merce, in a statement referring to dif
ferences In the Financial position of 
Great Britain and continental coun
tries, expresses the belief that the re
cent unprecedented drop In sterling 
exchange in the United States makes 
it particularly desirable that the best 
opinions on each side of the Atlantic, 
concerning this question, should be un
derstood on the other side. After thor
oughly discussing with leaders of 
British Finance, communicated with

GEDDE8 FOR WASHINGTON.
LONDON, Feb. 23.

Journalistic speculation to-day 
seems to have generally decided that 
Sir Auckland Geddes Is going as Am
bassador to Washington, which means 
a vacancy In Baslnstoke. Sir Auckland 
had a majority of five thousand over 
the Labor candidate In the last elec- ! 
tlon. !

__________ i <

T. J. EDENS.
10 Barrels.

No. 1 SALT HERRING.

M. P. IMPRISONED.
DUBLIN, Feb. 23.

Robert N. Barton Sinn Fein member 
of Parliament for East Wicklow, who 
was convicted on the charge that at 
Shtilegh last year he made threats 
against Viceroy French, Lord Lieut 
of Ireland, and Frank Brooke, mem
ber of the Lord Lieut’s, advisory coun
cil has been sentenced to three years 
penal servitude.

A MENACE TO PEACE.
LONDON, Feb. 23.

In an article In the Evening Stand
ard to-day, Lord Robert Cedi gives It 
as his opinion that the Turks must 
leave Constantinople on the ground 
that the maintenance of Turkish 
Sovereignity over that dty would be 
a menace to tranquility.

Advertise in The “ Telegram^*]

WOULD-BE ASSASSIN IMPRISONED 
BERLIN, Feb. 28.

“I was convinced that Erzberger 
was working for English money tor 
private gain only” Ensign Hlrschfleld 
told the court at his trial on Saturday 
when asked the motive which actuat
ed hie alleged attempt St murder up
on the minister of Finance. The young 
officer admitted that Dr. Karl Helf- 
ferick's pamphlet, "away with Erzber
ger” served as one source of Ms Infor
mation, while other acts, such as Herr 
Erzberger1! change of front on the 
question of annexation, heightened 
his antipathy. He described the method 
of his attack, repeatedly asserting that 
he had Intended only to wound Erz-

No. 1 Salt Fish.
Fresh Codfish.
Smoked Bloaters.
Fresh Caplin.
Halibut.
No. 1 Tinned Salmon.
No. 1 Tinned Lobster. 
Skipper Sardines.
“My Lady” Sardine Sand

wich, 10c. tin.
Tomato Soup.
Smoked Salmon.

20 Cases
CREAM OF WHEAT.

KEILLER*S
MARMALADE, 4 lb. and 

7 lb. tins.

10 FRESH EGGS.

200 Brace 
FRESH RABBITS.

T. J. EDENS.
Ml DUCKWORTH ST„

(Next to Custom House.)

Montreal Woman 
Gains 20 Pounds 

in a Few Weeks
Had Spent Hundreds of Dollars 

Without Benefit—Like New 
Women Since Taking Tanlae.

•"Tanlae has brought me health, 
strength end happiness, and I am glad 
of the opportunity to give my testi
monial, which I sincerely hope will 
be of benefit to others,” said Mrs. 
Phlleas Coude, residing at 72 Massue 
street, one of the most highly esteem
ed women of Quebec, In an Interview, 
a few days ago.

Mrs. Coude in relating her experi
ence also reported a gain of twenty 
pounds In weight and her statement, 
while Indeed remarkable, la by no 
means unusual, as many thousands 
have testified to having used Tanlae 
with the same wonderful results.

Captain Phlleas Coude, Mrs. Condo’s 
husband, has been a navigator for 
forty years, and is widely known, es
pecially In maritime circles.

"It Just seems like I am starting all 
anew,” explained Mrs. Coude, "for I 
no longer feel like the same person. 
My stomach has been In such a had 
fix for the past forty years, that is 
until I took Tanlae, that I was al
ways sick. I was troubled so with 
indigestion that I had ceased eating 
any kind of substantial food. In f-iCt, 
nothing agreed with me, and I had 
pains all over my body. My arms 
and legs, especially, hurt me dread
fully. Even the while part of eggs 
caused me trouble and I had gotten 
where the only nourishment I could 
take was milk and vichy water. Three 
months ago I was brought home from 
Montreal lying on a bed and lust suf
fering agony. I had gecome so ner
vous that even the crumpling of a 
newspaper annoyed me and I have 
gone through many s. night unable to 
close my eyes In sleep. All energy 
and strength left me and I felt many 
times that I had come to the end of 
my way. My heart would often beat 
so hard and fast from the gas on. my 
stomach that I thought that I could 
not live.

"Many hundreds of dollars have 
been spent on my case, but notlilng 
ever seemed to give me a parti de of 
relief until I began taking Tanlae. I 
am the mother of twenty children 
and have 1 ad much experience with 
medicines, having taken most every 
kind myself, but I owe all the praise, 
thanks and gratitude for my wonder
ful recovery to nothing but Tanlae. 
The very first bottle of Tanlae made 
a decided change In me, and singe I 
have finished my fourth bottle I am 
feeling Just like a new woman. I 
have an appetite like I never had be
fore and meats nor anything else I 
eat hurts me In the least Since I 
began taking Tanlae my weight has 
Increased twenty pounds and my 
strength has returned so that I can 
now do all my house work without 
feeling tired except in the natural 
way. My pains have all disappeared 
I sleep soundly all night long and get 
up mornings thoroughly rested and 
feeling fine. My nerves are again 
normal and I have regained all n.y 
energy. Words cannot fully express 
the gratitude I really feel and I want 
to recommend Tanlae to all others 
who may be suffering from stomach 
trouble and a run-down condition like 
I was before taking this grandest of 
all medicines."

Tanlae is sold In St. John’s by M. 
Connors, under the personal direction 
of a special Tanlae representative; 
In Harbor Buffett, by Thomas Wakely 
A Sons; In Placentia, by James Mur
phy & Son, and In Topsail by J, K. 
Bursell.—advt

In Stock : 
Lyman’s 
Rennet 
Tablets.

These Rennet Tablets 
are the best form of Ren
net it is possible to get and 
together with fresh MiTV 
(or Klim) will make the 
most delicious Junket.

P.E.0UTERBRID6E,
King’s Rd., cor. Gower St 

Telephone 60.

largely by the address of the chair
men of five leading British hanks to 
their stockholders In their annual 
meeting, the Chamber of Commerce 
has prepared a message to the Ameri
can business public.

RUSSIAN REFUGEES.
qAIRO, Feb. 23.

Two thousand five hundred refugees 
from Russia have arrived here com
pletely destitute. Aid has been extend
ed to them by the military authorities 
and the British Red Cross.

RETALIATION.
BERLIN. Feb. 28.

The Saxon Demobilization bureau 
Is engaged In the compilation of 
“enemy war crimes” and claims to 
possess much evidence hearing on oc
currences at Dînant, Belgium, In Au
gust 1914, when the city was burned 
after alleged attacks upon Germans 
by Belgian snipers.

Some gowns In Second Empire 
style are coming oat 

Plaids and stripes In combination 
are favored for stilts.

Silk-and-wool Jersey Is much used 
for girls’ beach cloaks.

Black taffeta Is used for many 
street dresses and suits.

FISHING LINES.
We are offering 16 bales of 

about 150 lbs. each Hemp Fish
ing Lines. Coils contain about 
160 fathoms each and weight 
about 11 lbs. each. Size of line 
equal to 16 or 18 lb. steam tar
red lines. Just the right line 
for trawl lines or haul-up lines. 
These lines at to-day’s prices are 
worth 75c. a lb. We offer the 
lot—by the bale, 45c. a lb.; by 
the coil, 50c. per lb.

FEATHERS, 3,000 Lb*.
10 and 20 lb. sacks:

Retail.................................... 33c.
Wholesale..............................30c.

40 and 50 lb. sacks:
Retail.................................... 30c.
Wholesale..............................28c.

L1NNETT.
In stock, 4,000 fathoms, 4, 5 

and 6 inch.

IRON LASTS, 60 Doz.
3 in 1.

Size 1, $10.20 doz.; 90c. each 
Size 2, $10.80 doz.; $1.00 each 
Size 3, $12.00 doz.; $1.10 each

COOPERS’ TOOLS.
Just opened:

White’s Adzes, Axes, Jointers, 
Drum, Fish Cask and Herring 

Barrel Crozes,
Chamfer Knife and Head Shave 

Knife.

RUBBER SOLES.
O’Sullivan’s Rubber Soling. 
Men’s Neolin »/, Soles, $8.40 doz; 

75c. pair.
Women’s Neolin '/, Soles, $6.84 

doz.; 60c. pair.
Neolin, home applied, with Nails 

and Cement, $8.70 doz.; 75c. 
pair.

RUBBER BELTING.
2, 2y%, 3, 4 and 5 inch.

The Neyle-Soper Hard
ware Co., Ltd.

Anthracite
Coal.

Now Landing,

1000 Tons
Furnace Size.

H. j. stabb & co.
declO.eod.tf

LIVER!
LIVER!

We have it—lota of it— 
fresh from Toronto, selling 
now at

25c. Ib.
Also Pork and Beef 

Sausages. Special prices 
for kegs.
Outport Orders Solicited.

M. J. Blacklcr,
54 NewGower St

Zane Grey
The Man of 
The Forest.

A story of love and life, 
of the glory of the moun
tains, of danger, daring and 
adventure, and finally of a 
great joy. Told as only 
Zane Grey could tell it.

PRICE $125.

DICKS & CO.,
Limited,

THE BOOKSELLER

The Maritime 
Denial Parlors

ID HOME Of 600»

A

Expert We* in all Branches. ~
We are specialists In extraction. 

Our Improved method render» the ex
traction of teeth absolutely painless. 
We also make the best artificial teeth 
In Newfoundland, at the most reason
able rates.
Painless Extraction .. .. _ Me.
Fall Upper or Lower Set»,

fl&M) and DM0
P. 0. Bex 1220. Phone 4L

M. S. POWER, D.D.S.
(Graduate of Philadelphia Dental CoW 

lege, Garretson Hospital of Oral 
Surgery, and Philadelphia 

General Hospital.)
176 WATER STREET.

(Opp. M. Chaplin’s.) 11
Janl3,tu,th,s,tf

STATUTORY NOTICE.
In the matter of the Estate ef the 

Honourable George Skelton, late of 
St John’s, Physician, Deceased.
All parties claiming to be creditors 

of, or who have any claims or de
mands upon or affecting the Estate 
of the Honourable George Skelton, 
late of St John’s, Physician, deceased, 
are required to send particulars of 
their claims, in writing, duly attest
ed, to Clift & Pinsent, Law Chambers, 
Duckworth Street Solicitors tor the 
Executors of the said Estate, on or 
before the 9th day of March next; 
after which date the said Executors 
will proceed to distribute the Estate, 
having regard only to the claims of 
which they shall then have notice.

CLIFT A PINSENT, 
Solicitors for the Executors. 

Address:—
Law Chambers, Duckworth St.,

St. John's, Nfld. febl0,4i,tn

STATUTORY NOTICE.
In the matter of the Estate of William 

Patrick Kirby, late ol Saint John’s, 
bnt formerly of Bupert, British 
Columbia, deceased.
All persons claiming to he creditors 

of, or who have any claim or demand 
upon or affecting the Estate of William 
Patrick Kirby, late of St. John’s afore
said, but formerly of Rupert, British 
Columbia, Labourer, deceased, are re
quired to send particulars of their 
claims In writing, duly attested, to 
Wood 6 Kelly, Temple Building, Duck
worth Street, Saint John’s, Solicitors 
for the Administrator of the said Es
tate, on or before the 14th day of 
March, A.D. 1920; after which date 
the said Administrator will proceed to 
distribute the Estate having regard 
only to the claims of which he shall 
then have had notice.

Saint John's, Feb. 10th, A.D. 1920.
WOOD A KELLY, j 

Solicitors for Administrator. 
Address: Temple Bldg.,

Duckworth SL, St John's, Nfld. 
feblO,17,24,mar2

NOTICE.
Four weeks after the date hereof 

application will be made to His Ex
cellency the Governor in Connell for 
a grant of letters patent for Improve
ments In Reciprocating Pumps to be 
made to Joseph William Finney of 
Hamburg Chambers, Quayside, New- 
castle-on-Tyne, England, Engineer.

SL John’s, Feb. 10, 1920.
HERBERT KNIGHT, 

Martin Building, St John’s, 
febl0,41,tu Solicitor.

NOTICE.
The Titan A. S. Company, the pro

prietor of letters patent No. 278 for 
a process of precipitating titanic acid 
from concentrated solutions, gives no
tice that it is prepared to bring the 
said patented process Into operation 
and to license the use of the same 
on terms to be procured from 

HERBERT KNIGHT, 
Martin Bldg., Solicitor, 

febl7,41,tu St John’s.

NOTICE.
Four weeks after date here- 

of application will be made to 
His Excellency the Governor in 
Council for Letters Patent for a 
new and useful Electrical ice
cutting method to be granted to 
Albert E. Thomson of St. John’s, 
Nfld., Student.

St. John’s, Feb. 28rd, 1910.
BLACKWOOD & EMERSON,

feb24.41.tu Solicitors for Applicant

Hide* & Fur* Wanted.
50,000 Muskrat Skins; also 
Silver, Cross, White & Red Fox, 
Marten, Miak, Bear, Weasel and 

Lynx Skins.
Highest Market Prices. 

Special Prices for Cow Hides.
North American Scrap 

and Metal Co.
Phone 367. Office: Clift’s Cove. 

(Lets G. C. Yearn A Sort 
Premises.)
ST. JOHN’S. end


